The Y.W.C.A.—
invites you to participate
in its activities—

CLUBS FOR ALL AGES

INSTRUCTION IN SPORTS

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES

These may be had
in your own community or
at Headquarters located at
75 CATHEDRAL AVE.
HEMPSTEAD

For Information call Hemp.5858
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HARRIET BEST
EXQUISITE CORSETS
Smart Hosiery, Lingerie
Sports wear — and —
Accessories
266 MERRICK RD. R.V.C.
TEL. ROCKVILLE CENTRE 4008

Compliments of
HENDRICKSON BROS. INC.
Sand and Gravel
Contractors
VALLEY STREAM, L.I.

Compliments of a friend

Fredericks
264 FULTON (Corner
Hempstead, L. I.
Dresses • Coats • Jumps
GUITAR STUDIO
SPANISH AND HAWAIIAN STYLES
ALDER MCLEAN 30 MORRIS AVE.
ROCKVILLE CENTRE, N.Y. PHONE R.V.C. 3321

STERLING'S
PHARMACY
"A Real Drug Store"
- a drug store where your health needs, medicines, sickroom supplies and comfort appliances are of primary importance, and not a casual sideline.
199 MERRICK ROAD
ROCKVILLE CENTRE
Phone: Rockville Centre 111

A Welcome Awaits You
AT
A simple luncheon or an elaborate dinner
WHERE THEY
prepare
with the 
pride of
dentists

THE OLD FIRE HOUSE
GREAT NECK L I
NORTHERN BLVD.
IMPERIAL 3366

BANK OF ROCKVILLE CENTRE
TRUST COMPANY
Featuring Personal Loans —
up to 15 months to pay
Co-makers NOT always required
Resources over $6,500,000.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
Shop where SMART SAVINGS ARE THE RULE ....at GRANTS!

Quality Merchandise from 1¢ to $1.00
A Complete Variety Store offering every day values in wearing apparel for all the family, draperies, piece goods, and a complete line of home accessories.

W.T. GRANT CO.
HEMPSTEAD
KNOWN FOR VALUES

Anything in Meats
Anywhere on Long Island
ask for
MERKEL'S
HELPS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
IN THE EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT OF HER HOME

CHECKMASTER—The checking account with no-minimum balance. Only pay 5¢ on each check drawn and each item deposited.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES—A very small amount will insure the safety of valuable papers, silverware and jewelry.

PERSONAL LOANS—A loan against income can be had, repayable in ten to fifteen months at very modest cost, and in many cases without co-makers.

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION LOANS—Low-cost loans to repair or modernize your home, repayable in 1 to 3 years.

BUY-O-MATIC PLAN—Bank credit without interest, discount or carrying charge, in the form of Buy-O-Matic checks which can be spent like cash with member merchants or professional men.

THE WEST HEMPSTEAD NATIONAL BANK
HEMPSTEAD AVE. and STATION PLAZA WEST HEMPSTEAD
“Ample Parking Facilities”
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

THE THREE VILLAGE INN
Stony Brook, Long Island

Unusual cuisine—by John Mougenel

“The Sand Bar” for Cocktails & Dancing

Attractively furnished bed-rooms, $2 a person

Woman’s Exchange

TELEPHONE: STONYBROOK 575

RED CROSS
WALK OVER
SOCIETY MAID
Shoes

AT
THE NEW SHOE STORE
EST. 1910
32 MAIN STREET
HEMPSTEAD
4650 MAIN STREET
FREEPORT
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The way to a man's heart
"These Recipes"
The way to a woman's heart
A Modern Kitchen

PROTECTIVE PUDDING
-Time 5 minutes -
2 cups Common Sense
1 cup precaution
1 tsp judgement -
Sift together, add
five minutes of your
time to call-
HEMPSTEAD 5678

BUSCH & HILLIARD
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
98 NO. FRANKLIN ST.
HEMPSTEAD

Compliments of

Henry E. Huettner
Hicksville
Franklin Pharmacy
Garden City
Louis Charles, Beauty Parlor
Hempstead
Mr. Gutwirth - Jeweler
Hempstead
Sacks Jewelry Co.
Hempstead
A Friend
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Not Just a Store . . .

AN INSTITUTION

serving 150 communities

Within a span of 13 years, Franklin Shops, Greater Long Island's Department Store, has grown into an institution, whose name has become a symbol of friendliness and service in every one of the 150 communities we are privileged to serve. From these communities come men, women and children—by bus, by car, by rail—to find at Franklin Shops the things they want...the services they enjoy.

• More than 50 well-stocked departments with friendly, courteous and efficient salespeople.
• A spacious free parking space directly adjacent to the rear of the store.
• A Charge Account Plan which enables our customers to simplify their shopping by paying cash once each month for all purchases made during the preceding month.
• A Pay From Income Plan which enables our customers to budget the cost of furniture over a period of months.
• A Delivery Department which delivers packages direct to our customers' doors, the day after purchases are made.
• An Order Department which gives personal attention to all mail and telephone orders.
• A Telephone Service which enables our customers to save toll charges by calling their nearest exchange.

Lynbrook 516  Jamaica 6-6706  Freeport 516  Fieldwood 3-0611
Hempstead 4900  Floral Park 610  Manhasset 206

FRANKLIN SHOPS Inc.
Greater Long Island's Department Store
Hempstead, New York
East on JERICHO TURNPIKE
At Jericho, Long Island

The Wooden Indian Antiques
Ethel M. Williams
Phone: HEMPSTEAD 1531-J or 714

Tel. HEMPSTEAD 6989
Floral Designs
Cut Flowers

Joseph Feldis & Son
FLORIST and NURSERYMEN
181 S. Franklin St.
Near Graham Ave.
HEMPSTEAD, L. I.

Telephone R.V.C. 3149
All candies made on premises

Homestead Candies
39 N. Park Avenue
ROCKVILLE CENTRE

Louis Szekely
PHARMACIST
NASSAU BLVD. PHARMACY

Hanam's Shoppe
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
LINENS - HANDKERCHIEFS
INFANTSWEAR
YARNS
51 MAIN STREET - HEMPSTEAD
Phone: HEMP 7975

NASSAU SHOE REPAIR
and HAT SERVICE.
147 N. PARK AVENUE
ROCKVILLE CENTRE, L. I.
PHONE, R.V.C. 3444
All work called for and delivered, PETER ARMADA

"The Home of Super Dry Cleaning"

Colonial Cleaners
64 LONG BEACH RD.
ROCKVILLE CENTRE
PHONE R.V.C. 3971

Vegetables from our own farm

Farmer Joe
241 LONG BEACH RD.
OCEANSIDE, L. I.
HOTELS & RESTAURANTS SUPPLIED
DELICATESSEN APPETIZERS
Phone R.V.C. 6386

FROKS - GOWNS

MARMETA
103-7th Street
GARDEN CITY, L. I.

PHONE Q.C. 796

Albert’s FURNITURE CO.

247 FRONT STREET
HEMPSTEAD, L. I.

PHONE 1603
You'll always get best results with
SHEFFIELD FARMS DAIRY PRODUCTS

NASSAU COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
The Trust Company at the County Seat
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
and Federal Reserve System

GENERAL TRUST and BANKING BUSINESS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Parking Space for Patrons
MINEOLA, L.I.
If you want the Best Meat for Recipes in this tried and tested Cook Book —

HERBERT'S MARKET
292 FRONT STREET
HEMPSTEAD, L.I.

Phone Hempstead 5072
5074
5075
5076
5077

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Famous for our
deviled crab, clam, and
fish chowder, frog's legs
and brook trout. Planked
steak our speciality.

DORN'S
2161 NORTHERN BOULEVARD
MANHASSET

KING of the SEA
PALTER & FITZGERALD'S
Recipe for Foot Comfort!

1. One trip to our store
2. Have your feet pedicapped free.
3. Let our trained shoe expert examine your shoes and let him tell you why your feet hurt.
4. One pair of our scientifically built shoes will give you so much stylist foot comfort that you will pass this recipe along to your friends.

PALTER & FITZGERALD, Inc.
297 Livingston Street
Brooklyn, N.Y.

ROSBYN Mill Tea House
in the
Old Great Mill
Roslyn, L.I., Route 25-A
Luncheon
Afternoon Tea
Supper
Dinner
Alice C. Fiske
Hostess
"Famous for Popular Tea"

ON YOUR TABLE
USE
RAW SILK
LUNCHEON SET
FROM
NEAR EAST FOUNDATION
17 WEST 46 ST.
N.Y.C.
IF YOUR RECIPE
CALLS FOR HONEY
TRY
WILD THYME HONEY
FROM MT. HYMENNUS
GREECE
Ruhmshottel Farms
Specialists
in
Freshly Killed
Poultry, Ducks, Rabbits
Game Fowl
fruits & Vegetables fresh Eggs
Hempstead Tpke & Merritt Ave., Farmingdale Tel. 109.

Come! To - THE RUG STORE
Bessie Wolff, Inc.
Rugs, Linoleum, Broadloom Carpets
247 Merrick Rd.
Rockville Ctr.
Telephone 438

Cromer's Quality MEATS
Choice Meats, Poultry, Provisions
73-A, Main Street
Hempstead, L.I.
Phone Hempstead 5741.

Newmark & Lewis
43 Main St., Hempstead
Radios
Gas Stoves
Refrigerators
Washing Machines
Electrical Appliances
Radio Repair Service

Compliments of a Friend

Compliments
Refrigate Equipment Corp.
John A. Rohrer, Treasurer
43 Vernon Blvd.
Long Island City
Famous Roadside Rest
Long Beach Road
Oceanside, L.I., N.Y.

Has added to its already well known specialties in foods: A Complete Chinese Kitchen:

Mr. Pong Ching as its master chef creating exclusively authentic Chinese dishes.

The next time you desire Chinese food at its best, take the advice of connoisseurs and have our Mr. Pong Ching prepare for you your favorite dish.

And if you are fond of good music as well as good food: = we have the answer to both.

Looking forward to seeing you all real soon.

Your Hosts
Roadside Rest: Ted M. Shor - Murray Havassy
Long Beach Road - Oceanside L.I., Rockville C.2441.
REAL ESTATE

J.A. VALENTINE

Mineola
G
East Williston

For fine foods and
unusual food items.

Stadtlanders
complete market
in
Rockville Centre.
Six departments
to care for all
your food needs!
call R.V.E. 3848-3849.

HEMPSTEAD'S HOME OF THRIFT
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF HEMPSTEAD

THE LARGEST SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
IN NASSAU COUNTY

Savings Accounts

196 Fulton Avenue

Long-Term
Mortgages

Hempstead, N.Y.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Box 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAS COOKING</strong>&lt;br&gt;FOR&lt;br&gt;<strong>PERFECT RESULTS</strong>&lt;br&gt;See the New Model&lt;br&gt;MAGIC CHEF&lt;br&gt;GAS RANGES&lt;br&gt;Now on display in&lt;br&gt;your local GAS&lt;br&gt;Company Showroom</td>
<td><strong>Recipe — for a good figure:</strong>&lt;br&gt;our expert corsetiere&lt;br&gt;meticulous fittings&lt;br&gt;famous makes&lt;br&gt;Complete stocks&lt;br&gt;girdles, foundations, brassieres&lt;br&gt;*Ettinger's&lt;br&gt;CORSETS, LINGERIE, HOISERY&lt;br&gt;239 FULTON AVE, HEMPSTEAD&lt;br&gt;OPPOSITE FRANKLIN SHOPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Compliments Of**<br>Richard Illing | **GOOD SHOES FOR GOOD COOKS**
**HARRY'S SHOE SHOPPE**
266 Fulton Ave. 39 Atlantic Ave.<br>Hempstead Lynbrook<br>LONG ISLAND |
| Representing<br>Crabtree Refrigeration Corporation<br>Tel. Hillside 4-6366 | women and children | men | women | children | ALL SIZES |

---

*a Reference to Crabtree Refrigeration Corporation*
Back in **1880**

... Thomas' Protein Bread ... gold-crowned and delicious beyond belief ... won women away from home baking. It was a loaf baked to perfection. A good brown all over—a loaf full of the honest flavor of unbleached wheat ... tender, even textured ... a glorious thing to see on any table. Women today find in Thomas' Protein Bread the same rich, "home-made" flavor.

**Thomas'**

**PROTEIN**

**Bread**

---

P. S. TO THE LADIES — Because Thomas' Protein Bread is starch reduced (a 1/4 inch slice contains only 29 calories), it is a "Keep Slim" Bread, too.
Austin F. Knowles Inc.
128 Main St.
PORT WASHINGTON
Advisors
Directors
Funerals
Telephone 123 P.W.

THEO.
HENGSTENBERG & SONS
FLORISTS
GRAHAM AVENUE
West of FRANKLIN
HEMPSTEAD, L.I.
Phone
Hempstead 11 or 468

PARK LAUNDRY COMPANY
of
LONG ISLAND
JAMAICA, N.Y
Superior:
Laundry Service
Dry Cleaning &
Rug Cleaning
TELEPHONES
Jamaica 6-0647
Flushing 9-3564
Rockville Centre 422
an
APPROVED LAUNDRY

FRANK H. NEUS
ROYAL SCARLET STORE
free delivery
185 FRANKLIN STREET
HEMPSTEAD, L.I.
TELEPHONE
HEMPSTEAD-6213
Headquarters for:
Books of all publishers
Hallmark Greeting Cards
Complete Rental Library
Stamp Enthusiast
Holgate Auto
Stationery

Sutliff's Book Store
239 Fulton Ave.
Hempstead, L. I.

Adolph Levy & Son
Est. 1884
Apparel for Men
100 South Main St.
Freeport, N. Y.

Jack's
Hardware Co.
Yours for good things in household.
Gas ranges
Flame plates
Gifts
General Supplies
137 Mineola Boulevard
Phone - Mineola, N. Y.

A. W. Brierley
Agency
Real-Estate
Insurance
The oldest and largest agency in Nassau County
287 Fulton Avenue
Hempstead, L. I.
Telephone
Hempstead-63

The Town Shop
Millinery
Florence M. Miller Prop.
169 Seventh St.
Garden City, N. Y.
The Williston National Bank of Williston Park, N.Y.

"A Community Institution"
Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Telephone
Garden City-6000 & 6001

A tested recipe for

More Leisure Time.

1 Bundle of Scotch Family Linen
1 Modern Housewife
1 Telephone

DIRECTIONS: Have Housewife telephone tea,
and give bedroom to the Radio salesman of the

State Laundry Co.,
Launderers
Dry Cleaners - Rug Cleaners

TELEPHONES
Hempstead 800
Missouri 7-2010
Lyndhurst 8200
Freeport 5800
Manhasset 8-6

Stumpp & Walter Co.

SEEDS
BULBS
IMPLEMENTS

HEMPSTEAD BRANCH
Fulton Ave. at Franklin Ave
Telephone
Hempstead 792

132-138 Church Street
New York
Phone: Barclay 7-1110

Lee's New Hempstead Palace

Chinese-American Restaurant
Lunch served daily to 3 P.M.
35 and 40 Cents
Complete Chicken Chow Mein Dinner
to take out, 55 Cents
Cocktail Hour, 2 to 5:30 P.M.
Free Hors-d'oeuvre Service
64 Main Street, Hempstead, L.I.
Office Phone:
2764

The Fashion Shoppe
Drillich & Tuerk, Props.
Ladies' Apparel
276 Merrick Rd., Rockville Centre.
Phone: R.V.C. 2154
Compliments of A FRIEND

HEMPSTEAD RIDING STABLES

William Lienhard

Special Attention given to children

224 Mill Road Hempstead, L.I.
Phone: Hempstead 2465

Phone: R.V.C.-1544

MILDRED EVEN Teacher of Piano Choir Director
Champlain Ave. Lakeview L.I.

During the winter TOBBAGANS are available for your use at the Y.W.C.A.

75 Cathedral Avenue Hempstead, L.I.
RECIPE:

FOR A CHARMING LANDSCAPE

Take one plot of ground—add to it sufficient shrubbery to surround lawn and garden—fold in one flower border—
one outdoor fireplace, and several comfortable chairs—sprinkle well with choice evergreens, azaleas, and flowering trees—decorate with at least one good shade tree.

Where do you get most of these ingredients? Why, at—

Hick's Nurseries Inc.
Jerico Turnpike
Westbury Long Island
Telephone: Westbury 67.
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Bohack DeLuxe TENDERAY BEEF is Guaranteed TENDER

A TRULY NOTABLE MEAT Discovery

Tenderay, patented by Westinghouse and developed in cooperation with the scientists of the Food Foundation of Mellon Institute, takes the guesswork out of buying beef. It guarantees tender beef every time. And you can test this notable new discovery at our risk. Yes, Bohack's DeLuxe Tenderay Beef is tender every time . . . or your money back. So go to your Bohack Meat Market today . . . for the BEST of beef made MORE tender.

Bohack LOOK FOR THIS BRAND ON BEEF Bohack DeLuxe BEEF